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Morning session (I) (08:00-10:30) 

   Melanoma Surgery / Melanoma Surgery/ Nitrosamines and 

melanoma  
                                   Presentations upload 10/15 min. before  the session has started!  

Chairs: … 

1.     Spitz nevi-histopathogical and molecular genetic characteristics.15 min. 

2.      Thin melanoma arising in nevus spilus: dermatosurgical approach with  

         favourable outcome. 8 min. 

3.      Controversies and paradoxes in melanoma surgery: Consolidating two surgical  

         sessions into one and sparing the sentinel lymph node: a possible guarantee for  

         reccurence free survival: Analysis based on  2 new cases.  8 min.    

4.      ʺ The Dangerous Brassiereʺ and the Nevus- associated polypoid melanoma:  

          Connection seems plausible? 8 min. 

5.     (N-Nitroso) Propafenone induced advanced nodular melanoma- First reported  

         case in the world literature: The inextrictable Links between the Drug Related  

         Nitrosogenesis, Photocarcinogenesis and Pharmaco-Oncogenesis.  8 min. 

6.     Metastatic nodular melanoma developing on Nevus spilus during intake of beta  

         Blockers (Bisorpolol/Nebivolol) and ACE inhibitors (Perindopril): Links to Drug 

         related Nitrosogenesis and Pharmaco-oncogenesis. 20 min.  

7.     Nitrosogenesis of cutaneous melanoma: Simultaneously development of 

        primary cutaneous thick melanoma of the breast, thin melanoma and dysplastic 

        mole of the back during parallel intake of Bisoprolol, Amlodipine and  

       Valsartan/HCT: Nitrosamine polycontamination in the multimedication as  

       important skin cancer Trigger. 20 min. 

8.    Drug related Nitrosogenesis, Photocarcinogenesis and Oncopharmacogenesis of 

       nodular melanoma: A case related analysis concerning the Polycontamination of  

       the Polymedication with Valsartan/ Hydrochlorothiazide and Bisoprolol. 10 min.  



 

 

    Coffee break 10:00-12:00 coffee break 

11:00- 12:30  

International  Dermatology session  
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                         12:30- 13:30 lunch for invited guests 



 

 

 
 

 



 

 

Afternoon session (I) (Wound management/ Nitrosogenesis/ 

Oncopharmacogenesis and Nonmelanoma skin cancer/ Pharmaco-

oncology) 13:30- 16:30   

Presentations upload 10/15 min before  the session has started! 
 

Chairs:   

                                                                                                     

1.   Split Thickness Mesh graft in wound management. 12 min.  

       2.   Canʼ t you see? Its a Cupid Bows BCC! 8 min. 

       3.  Contemporary negative pressure wound therapy. 12 min. 

       4.  Nitrosogenesis of Skin  (Human) cancer: The Hidden Truth of a Neverending 

            Story: Nitrosamine contamination in Olmesartan , Valsartan and 

            Hydrochlorothiazide as main risk factor for the development of keratinocyte  

            cancer.   8 min.         

       5.  A Novel No Foil–to-Skin Contact Technique for Vacuum assisted Wound  

            closure in patients with sensitive skin. 12 min. 

6.    Nitrosogenesis lessons from Dermatologists-Nitrosamines/ NDSRIs 

contamination of the polymedication in polymorbid patients as the most 

powerful skin cancer inductor: Double Hatchet flap for SCC of the scalp 

occurring during treatment with Valsartan, Hydrochlorothiazide and 

lercanidipine.  12 min. 

7.    Morpheaform BCC of Ala Nasi: A successful dermatosurgical approach by 

transposition flap of the adjacent area. Contamination of Venlafaxine, 

Bisoprolol and Olanzapine with Nitrosamines/ NDSRIs: The most likely cause 

for skin cancer development and progression. 15 min. 

 

 



 

 

8.   Keratinocyte cancer, dysplastic nevi and cutaneous melanoma development 

after Intake of potentially Nitrosamine / NDSRIs contaminated drugs: New 

Data. Important Links to Photo (Nitroso) Carcinogenesis and Pharmaco-

Oncogenesis. 8 min. 

9.   BCCs development after intake of potentially Nitrosamine contaminated 

Antihypertensives/ Antiarrhytmics: Links to exogenously Triggered 

Nitrosogenesis/ Carcinogenesis and Oncopharmacogenesis. 7 min.  

10.  Ramipril and Metoprolol induced BCC and dysplastic nevus: Nitrosamine  

contamination as  most potential trigger for the development of melanoma 

and Nonmelanoma skin cancer. 8 min. 

11.  Metatypical BCC of the Ear: partial amputation of the auricle as adequate   

dermatosurgical approach. 7 min. 

        

 

 

Coffee break 16:00-17:00   

 



 

 

 
 

      

 



 

 

  Afternoon session (II)(Immunologically mediated diseases/  

                             Lymphomas/Varia) 17:00-18:45  

Presentations upload 10/15 min before  the session has started! 

 

Chairs:  

 

      1.  Wolves in sheep skin & sheep skin like wolves. 30 min. 

2. Bulgarian patient with Atrophoderma of Pasini et Pierini: description of a case 

and a short update. 10 min. 

3.  Psoriasis and bullous pemphigoid developing simultaneously during systemic  

administration with Bisoprolol and Losartan.   7 min. 

4.  Netherton syndrome in a Bulgarian patient: presentation of a case and an 

update of therapeutic options. 10 min. 

5. Erosive pustular dermatosis of the scalp: a 

pathogenetic mystery and therapeutic challenge. 7 min. 

6.  Giant cell epulis: rare observation in a Bulgarian patient. 8 min. 

7.  Bilateral Gynecomastia associated with accessory mammary gland: sporadic   

 clinical finding in a patient with Acne vulgaris. 8 min. 

 

        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

18:45 CONGRESS AWARDS: 

ʺYoung dermatologistʺ with best contribution AWARD 1:  

Foreign author best lecture AWARD:  

 

 

                                  
 

20:00 Official Gala Dinner TIME! 

 


